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ICVE- James and ~3ry Love travelled to Up,er Canad_ in i60, from
Pennsylvania by horseback with babe in ~s and an older child
~bey travelled up the so-called Yenge Street but not much better
than a foot path, ar.d settled on lot 67 Con r King in 1804. In
1804 their 3rd child was born, five more born here at this place
They moved to the second lot above Temper~nceville corner and
lived the rest of their lives here.
A stone was erected here "James Love died June 3O,I651 age eo.

" Mary Love died Oct.I5.1853 age 74.
In 1799 three Love brothers came up from Pennslvania, by horse

back and camping enrouts. A verytragic accident happened on this
visit toUpper Canada near the Town of York. Tey were sleeping in
a tent, when one brother thought he heard noises of an animal
close by ao he got up and went out to investigate. The other two
brothers did not hear him go out. They heard noises outside too
and went out with their gun. The first brother was shot by the
second brother. He died shortly after being Shot, leaving a young
widow with a baby girl.

Nancy the widow took up residence in the town of York, later be·
a housekeeper to two bachelors, Seneca and Jesse Ketchum. Both
brothers fell in love with her and wanted to ~arry her. They
cast lots, andJesse won.
St.J..mes Anglican Church,record "On the 24th day of Jan. 1804
~ancy Love end Jesse Ketchum were married by ~e.

Rev. Geo. O'KiII Stewart"
It was Jesse Ketchum Jr.

------------ ------------
OErH. OF ALLEGIAIIDE RECORDS UPPER CANft.DA
May 1804---Jesse Ketchum Jr.--blue eyes and fair hair age 23.

Mar. Ib05--Jesse Ketchum, occupation,-Tanner on ronge Street.
Protestant, Presbyterian---age 65.
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Benry Worthington Bolitho
TaUght school---
At Evereley 1843

Oak Ridges 1845
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Written in about the y.ar 1900

At.FRED t.OVE, one of the hiOilhly esteemed and raspected citizans
of tha town of Aurora, York County, who is serving as magistrate
and notary public of Aurora, was born in King township, in February
1847, son of M",thew ",nd Eliza (Beynon) t.ove, a pioneer falllily of
King township.

Mathew Lov. was born in King township in 1811, of U.E. Loyalist
stock, and his wifa in Ireland in 1807, sh. being th. daughter of
John Beynon, who ca~e to York County in 1820, and settled as a
farmer in KinQ township, where he died, leaving nine children:
Jonathan, Rev. George, John, Thomas, 8arnes, Eliza, Esther, who
was the wife of John t.indsey, of York County, Jane, wife of John
Elliott, of Toronto, and Kargaret, wife of John Gaeble, of York
County.

H.thew Love was the son of Jae.s and Hary (Whitton) Love,
vho ca_e from Wayne County, Pennsylvania, in 1799, to Kinq township,
and were the very first settlers on Lot 66, Concession 1, King townShip,
where they spent the remaim:!er of their lives. After coming to
Canada they "'are connected with the Methodist Church. James and
Mary t.ove had these children: John, born in Pennsylvania, settled
and died in King township, l.aving children _ John. Edgar, Ja.es,
Jan., Lydia, Kary and Lovian; Ja.es Love, born in Pennsylvania
settl..., in Il11nois, and had six children _ Joel, Robert, Evan,
Hary, Jane and Elzada, all r.sidenta of th.t stat_; Mathew was
third in the order of birth; David, born in York County in 1818,
aarried a Miss Hollingshead. settled as a far~er in King township,
and had eight children - William, James, John, Robert, Henry, Mary
(wife of Alfred Ireland), t.ydia (on the old homestead), and George
(of Markham township); Robert, born in 1826, in Kinq township,
.arreid Mary A. Fleury, of York County, and settled on his father's
old ho~estead, where he died, leaving a family as follows _ A.oa,
Joseph, Anson, Martin, La~bert, Arthur, Mary E. (decreas"", of Toronto).
and t.ydia(wife of a Mr. Harris, of Totonto); Mary, born in Kil19
township in 1828, and now decreased, was ttl. wife of Jonathan Beynon
(also deceased), of King township, and they had these children-
Mariah (wife of John ~ewlove, of California)Elijah (deceased), Iaaiah
(decaased), Sarah (the wife of John Ogden of Aurora), Elltabeth,
Maty J., and John (of Manitoba); and Lydia, born in King township in
1831, now dec.ased, was the wlfe of Barnes Beynon, and died in King
townahip, leaving children - Mary (vif.. of John Rupert, of Toronto).
Jane (wif.. of Thnaas Padlow, deceasO!d, of Toronto), Ja.es 8. (of
Manitoba. Margaret (wife of Edward Grice, daceas...:!, of Totonto),
Ann (slngl.. , of Toront~, and Catherine (wife of John C. Wallace.
of Toronto).

Mathew Love, son of James, and father of Alfred. was educated
in the public schools of King township, Where, when a young man he
taught school for several terms. He was also a clerk for the
Jesse ~etchum Tanning Co_pany for so.e years, and in 1834 he .arriad
£liza 8.ynon, .entioned above, and settled in King township, where
he c"'rried on faraing until a few years prior to his death. where
he located in Aurora, and there lived retired. He dia:! in 1889, and
his wife passed away in 1885. 1'1 .. was a consistent ~ember of the
Methodist Church, and was for lIlany years a churCh officer. lfhila a
staunch Reformer in politics, he never aspired to public office.
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Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Love were the parents of these children:
Mariah, born in Ing township, in 1835, resides in Aurora; Ruth
born 1n 1838, married Rev. J.F. Dyer, Emma, born in 1841, is the wife
of John Sampson, of Manitoba, and has two sons - Wilbur and Walter;
Miriam, Aaron and Moses, triplets, born in February, 1844, all lived
to maturity; Moses died in 1878, Miriam and Aaron still surviving;
Alfred; Alpheus. died when a child; Enoch W., born in 1852, and
now in the milling business, married Miss Emma Lloyd of Whitchurch
township, and has children - Harried (of Toronto), Mamie Lou,
Charlp.s E. (of Toronto). and George B. (at the old homel.

Alfred Love received his early education in the schools of
King township and he late~ became a pupil at the Newma~ket high
school, after which he taught school fo~ twelve years. In
Februa-ry, 1876. he married Miss Mary Rank, born in King township
in 1847. daughter of Thomas and Annie Rank. After marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Love settled in King township, where he engaged in
teaching until 1880, when he located in Aurora, and engaged with
the J. Fleury firm as a bookk'lep'lr, remaining eleven years. He
then engaged in mercantile pursuits, and in the real estate and
conveyance business for some years, and still continues in the
r'lal estate business to a certain extent. After locating in Aurora
he purchased land and erected a fine brick home, where he has
resided since 1883.

To Mr. and Mrs. Love have been born four children: Lois E.
born in 1885, is an operator for the telephone company of Au~ora;

Abbie, born in 1888, and educated in the High school of Aurora,
is now employed as a cle~k in To~onto; Otto B.. born in 1890,
died in childhood; Frank S. bo~n in 1882, is a graduate of the
high school of Au~ora, and of the Commercial College of Toronto,
and is now employed with the Canadian Pacific Railway Company at
To~onto.

Mr. and Mrs. Love are connected with the Methodist Church.
In politics he is a Reformer. In 1890 he was elected councilman,
serving one yea~ in that capacity, and in 1893 was elected a t~ustee

of the high school. se~ving continuously in that position to the
present time. In 1896 Mr. Love was elected magistrate of York County,
and still holds that position, and has largely the administ~ation of
justice for the town, and acts as well as assessor and collector of
taxes of the town of Au~ora. In 1905 Mr. Love was appointed notary
public, and he is still filling that position ve~y acceptably. He
is fraternally connected with the Masonic Order at Newma~ket.

Mr. Love is essentially a self_made man. Starting out in
life with no capital, except a determination to succeed and a pair
of willing hands, he has worked his way, step by step, to the
prominent place in which he now finds himself. A conscientious,
fearless public official, a business man of st~ict integrity, a kind
and gentle husband and father, and withal a genial and pleasant
companion, Mr. Love is truly a representative citizen of County
'{ork, Ontario.


